Move Your Way Virtual Event Ideas
Share Your Talents
Share your special skills and put your talents to work! Whatever your passion and
interest (cooking, jewelry making, playing guitar, wine tasting), turning it into a
fundraising event is simple. Host a virtual event and invite your coworkers,
classmates, friends and neighbours to participate and contribute. Also, if you have a
friend or know someone else with special skill or talent, ask them to share it or even
start their own fundraiser for the Arthritis Society.

Virtual A-Thons and Tournaments
Start a Walk-a-thon, Yoga-a-thon, Dance-a-thon! Host a video game, virtual board
game tournament or a karaoke competition. These events are a great way to
virtually bring friends together to participate in doing something you all love.
Participants invite their friends and families to donate in support of their
participation in these events. Online fundraising pages are a great tool to support
these events.

Birthdays & Special Occasions
Host a virtual party and encourage friends and family to donate to the Arthritis
Society in lieu of receiving gifts. What better way to celebrate!?

Social Media Challenges and Fundraisers
Ever done an Ice Bucket Challenge? Or the Planking Challenge? Create a
challenge of your own on social media and help spread the word and raise
money for the Arthritis Society. If challenges are not your thing, a Facebook
Fundraiser is a great way to share why a world free of arthritis is important to you
and ask your Facebook friends to donate to your fundraiser or even in honour of
your birthday!

Workplace Campaigns
Organize lunch trivia over Zoom and collect a donation to participate. Inquire if
your workplace offers corporate matching programs. Host an online bake sale
(deliver the goods while social distancing), do a promotional draw – if you can
dream it, you can do it!

Get Active
Missing the Walk? Challenge yourself and others to a yoga or Tai Chi class, walk,
run, bike or workout. There is not one way to move, or a specific day to do it, just
pick your way to move, create a fundraising page, and ask your friends, and family
to support you.

